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From Œuetbap August 27, to &atucDaj? Auguft p> 1771, 

St. Jameses, August ^\, 177! . 

HI S Majesty was gracioufly pleased, in the 
Month of June last Year, to direct, that 
the Ensigns of the most Honorable Mi
litary Order of the Bath Ihould be sent to 

the East-Indies, for the Investiture of Colonel Eyre 
Coote* Major-General in the East-Indies, by one of 
the Princes of that Country; and the fame were ac
cordingly sent by Captain Dent, Commander of His 
Majesty's Ship the Dolphin; but as Colonel Coote 
set out from thence, on his Return to England, be* 
fore the Arrival of the Dolphin, the Ceremony was 
iiot performed till Yesterday, wheii His Majesty was 
graciously pleased to invest Colonel Coote with the 
Ensigns ofthe said Order, in the following Manner: 

T h e Sovereign having put on the Ribbon, with 
the Symbol of the Order hanging to it, Mr. Hill, 
the Gentleman Uiher, bearing the Scarlet Rod, and 
habited in the Mantle of the Order, introduceJ 
Colonel Coote, Mr. .Whitehead,. Register and Se
cretary of the Order, (in the Absence of Mr. Hor
sey, Bath King of Arms) carrying the Ribbon on a 
Cushion, a Gentleman Uiher Daily Waiter carrying 

Vereign by the Right Honorable the Earl of Roch-

this Instant Month ofAugust, about Eight eftbe Clock 
in the Morning, in Great Yarmouth in tbe County. of 
Norfolk^ a voritten Letter, unsealed, directed to Mrs* 
Le Grys at Browfion, dated the zjth Day of July lastt 

voas found in the Seat ofa Market-Cart, tbe Property 
of tbe said Mrs. Le Grys; ivhich Letter contains a 
Threat to murder John Ramey, of Great Tartncxtb 
aforesaid, Esq; one of His Majestfs Justices of tbt 
Peace fir tbt Connty of Norfolk, and His Majesty* 
Receiver-General of the faid County, as befbhllpqfs. 

from bis House in Great Tarmouth to his House iii. 
Qrmefby, and.a Declaration .that the Authors of tbi. 

said Letter bave iaid Wait on. tbe first Wednesday im 
June last, on the Road to Qrmefby, to. take away his 
Lifi ', and that, on tbe "jtb Day ofi June last, they laid 
in a Straw House qf thefaid John Ramey in Qrmefby, 
and had then a Design to fit the fame on Fire ', and. 
that they did attempt to rob the Hqtfie of thefaid Mrs.. 
Le Grys, in Br owston in Suffolk, and novo threaten it 
break open and rob the fante.% and threaten to lay Wait1 

for Edvoard Holden, of 'Barjham in the County tf 
Suffolk, Clerk, one of His Majefifs Justices of tbt 
Peace fop tbe County of Suffolk ; And vohereas it 

the Sword of State, which was delivered to the So- hath been also represented to"tbe King, that on vt 
about the Month tf September .1 j6g, thefaid Mrs. Ct 

ford, one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of, Gryfs. Dwelling-House in Browfion was attacked i& 
State, (there not being a Knight Companion of the the Night, but the Family being alarmed, tbe Qjfindtri 
Order present;) Colonel Coote kneeling, was made offi and that o» tbe $t% Day of November last* 
knighted with the Sword of State : Then the Earl about Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, the new-built 
tvf Rochford, having received the Ribbon, with the Tower or Summer-House* in the Garden or Pleasures 
Badge o f t h e Order, from Mr. Whitehead, pre- "*** * " _ - - -
sented the same to the Sovereign,. who put the Rib
bon over the new-made Knight's Right Shoulder 
Then he had the Honour ofkiffing His Majesiy's 
Hand ; which done, he rose up and retired. 

The Ceremony was performed after the Levee, 
in His Majesty's Closet. . 

St. James's, Augufi 30. 
The King has been pleased to direct Letters Pa

tent to be paffed under the Great. Seal of the King
dom of Ireland, for granting to Robert Gorges, 
Batchelor of Law, the Deanry of the. Cathedral 
Church of Kilmacduagh, alias Duach, alias St. 
Colman, in the Diocese of Kilmacduagh, or Clon
fert and Kilmacduagh, in the Kingdom of Ireland, 
void by the Death of Witliam.Nethercoat, Clerk, 
late Dean thereof. 

St. James's, August 16, 1771. 
Whereas it hath been humbly reprejented Jo the King, 

iy Infiormation uyon Oath, that on the. toth Day of 

[ Price Three-Pence.. ] 

Ground of the fiid Mrs. Le Grys in Browfion, voas 
voilfully fit on Fire, and voith the Furniture therein 
entirely .consumed : His Majesty, fpr the better disco* 
vering and bringing tq. Justice the Perfins concerned in 
voriting and leaving the said Letter, is bereby phased 
to promifi His mofi gracious Pardon- to any one ofi them, 
(except the Person who aftualiy vorote thr fiid Letter) 
vobo Jhall discover his, her, or tbeir Accomplice or Ac* 

• complices therein, fio that be, fie, or they may be appre* 
bended and convi fted thereof. 

S U F F O L f c 
And, as & farther Encouragement, vie do promise 

lo pay the Sum of THREE HUNDRED POUNoS> 
viz. each of us One Hundred P utids, and fir Mrs. 
Le Grys One Hundred Pounds, to. the Perjon who jball 
make such' Dificovery as aforesaid, (except as befort 
excepted) to be paid on the Conviftion of the Offen
ders, or of any one of them. 

John Hamey. 
Edward Holdeih 
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